
R. Kelly, All Of My Days
Chorus:
This is my song 4 real no doubt
See the DJ is makin me feel thugged out
As I walk U 2 dance floor
We begin to dance slow
U put your arms around me
I'm feelin on yo booty
Verse 1:
Hey pretty mama how U doin
Said I'm just in town 4 the weekend
Lookin 4 a lil trouble 2 get into
Baby tell me whatcha drinkin and I got U
Oooooooooh...
Playaz wanna play...
Ballaz wanna ball...
Rollaz wanna roll...
But I'm takin all, after I dance...
Chorus:
This is my song 4 real no doubt
See the DJ is makin feel (feelin thugged out...oh yeah) thugged out
As I walk U 2 the dance floor
We begin 2 dance slow (mmmmm...)
U put yo arms around me
I'm feelin on yo booty (this is my song...)
Repeat Chorus
Verse 2:
Now yo body got me feelin like spendin
With a backroom I could come to live in
And yo hair weave's lookin kinda purty (pretty)
The way U back up on me baby LAWD HAVE MERCY!!!
Playaz wanna play...
Ballaz wanna ball...(Ballaz wanna ball...)
Rollaz wanna roll...
But I'm takin allllll..., after I dance (yeah, wooha!...)
Chorus 2X
Verse 3:
If it's yo birthday...then put yo hands up
U wanna get drunk...then put yo hands up
And if U got some cash...put yo hands up
And your own job...put yo hands up (Playaz wanna play...)
Playaz wanna play...
Ballaz wanna ball...(Ballaz wanna ball...)
Rollaz wanna roll...(Feel so good, say it again...)
Playaz wanna play...
Ballaz wanna ball...(oooooh...)
Rollaz wanna roll...
But I'm takin alllll..., after I dance (oh yeah...)
Chorus:
This is my song 4 real no doubt
See the DJ is makin me feel thugged out (Feelin thugged out!)
As I walk U 2 the (Walk U to the...) dance floor
We begin 2 (We begin 2...) dance slow
U put yo arms around (Put yo arms aro...)me
I'm feelin on yo booty (ooooooh, oh yeah, oh yeah)
This is my song 4 real no doubt
See the DJ is makin me feel thugged out (Feelin thugged out...)
As I walk U 2 the dance floor (Walk U 2 the dance floor...)
We begin 2 dance slow (We begin 2 dance slow...)
U put yo arms around me (Put yo arms around me...)
I'm feelin on yo booty (Feelin on yo booty! Yes, I am!...And I hope U like it girl...)
This is my song 4 real no doubt
See the DJ is makin me feel (And I hope U like girl...)thugged out
As I walk U 2 the dance (Walk U 2 the dan...) floor
We begin 2 dance (We begin 2 dan...)slow



U put yo arms around (Put yo arms arou...) me
I'm feelin on yo booty
Feelin on yo BooOOOTyyYYY...
Yo BooOOOTyy...BooOOOTyyYYY...
Yo BooOO...
Feelin on yo BooOOOTyyYYY...
Yo BooOOOTee...BooOOOTeeEEE...
Yo Boo-hooTee...
BoohoohoohooTyyy...BooOOOTee...
BoogaboogaboogabooTeeEEE....
4 ALL DA LADIES WIT JUNK IN DAT TRUNK!!!  SIGN DA MESSAGE BOARD IF U FEELIN IT!!!
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